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ABSTRACT: A key contribution to study the cycling of nutrients in soil/plant/animal systems is the evaluation
of the consumption of forage and their nutrients by cattle. The objective of this study was to test techniques
to evaluate faecal production, in vitro digestibility, forage consumption and the proportion of legume in the
acquired diet. Five Zebu steer calves were confined and fed five diets of different combinations of Brachiaria
dictyoneura and Desmodium ovalifolium. All quantities of faeces were collected per animal and these values
were found to compare favourably with those derived from using the chromium oxide technique. In vitro
digestibility ranged from 7 to 10% higher than the actual in vivo digestibility. Faecal samples from steers fed
with diets with 25% or more of grass in the mixture were found to be depleted in δ13C between 1.7 and 2.1‰,
but no depletion was observed when the diet was 100% D. ovalifolium. There was a positive linear regression
(r2 = 0.97***) of the δ13C of the diet with the δ13C of faeces, but if the acquired diet contained a very high
proportion of legume, the legume content could be underestimated by as much as 10%. None of the internal
indicators, such as lignin or ash content of the diets, were useful to predict feed intake, but the chromium oxide
external indicator performed satisfactorily. The 13C analysis of the faeces was an effective predictor of the
proportion of the legume in the consumed diet.
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Consumo e composição da forragem ingerida por bovinos alimentados
com Brachiaria e uma leguminosa
RESUMO: Uma contribuição fundamental para o estudo da ciclagem de nutrientes no sistema solo/planta/
animal é a avaliação do consumo pelo gado de forragem e dos nutrientes nela contidos. Testaram-se, sob
condições controladas, técnicas para avaliar a produção fecal, digestibilidade in vitro, consumo de forragem e
a proporção de leguminosa ingerida na dieta. Cinco novilhos de Zebu foram confinados e alimentados com
quantidades conhecidas de cinco rações com diferentes proporções de Brachiaria dictyoneura e Desmodium
ovalifolium. Todas as fezes bovinas foram recolhidas e pesadas e estes valores foram comparáveis com as
estimativas da produção fecal derivadas do uso da técnica de óxido de cromo. A digestibilidade in vitro variou
de 7 a 10% acima da digestibilidade in vivo atual. Amostras de fezes de novilhos alimentados com dietas com
25% ou mais de capim na mistura apresentaram abundância de 13C por entre 1,7 e 2,1‰, mas este
empobrecimento isotópico não foi observado quando a dieta era com 100% D. ovalifolium. Houve correlação
positiva linear (r2 = 0,97***) entre δ13C da dieta com o δ13C das fezes, mas o conteúdo de leguminosa foi
subestimado em mais de 10% quando a dieta ingerida foi de 100% de leguminosa. Nenhum dos indicadores
internos, como o conteúdo de lignina ou cinzas, foram úteis para prever o consumo de forragem, mas os
resultados da técnica utilizando óxido crômico como indicador externo foram satisfatórios. A abundância de
13C das fezes foi indicador adequado da proporção da leguminosa na dieta.
Palavras-chave: Brachiaria dictyoneura, Desmodium ovalifolium, abundância natural de 13C, digestibilidade,
consumo animal
Introduction
In the tropical region of Brazil sown pastures
are dominated by species of Brachiaria. In recent years
there has been some success with the introduction of
forage legumes to the pasture such as forage groundnut
(Arachis pintoi), Desmodium ovalifolium and Stylosanthes
spp. to form mixed swards (Valentim et al., 2001; Pereira
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et al., 2005; Embrapa, 2007). The evaluation of forage in-
take and the botanical composition of the diet is an im-
portant objective to determine the efficiency of
utilisation of both legume and grass components of the
sward by grazing animals. Furthermore, in nutrient cy-
cling studies it is essential to determine the proportion
of the total sward dry matter (DM) production con-
sumed by the animals and the total quantities of nutri-
ents consumed and excreted (Russelle, 1997; Boddey et
al., 2004).
External markers such as chromium oxide and n-al-
kanes have been widely used for determining faecal pro-
duction and the methods compared (e.g. Malossini et al.,
1996; Oliveira et al., 2007). Likewise it is a routine to
use these techniques in conjunction with estimates of in
vitro digestibility (Tilley and Terry, 1963) to determine
herbage intake. However, it appears that there are no
studies on tropical forages using confined cattle where
these techniques were compared with in vivo faecal pro-
duction and actual herbage consumption.
The objectives of this study using confined cattle
were to: i) compare faecal output determined by the chro-
mium oxide method with actual faecal output, ii) inves-
tigate the possibility that some internal marker such as
fibre, lignin or ash contents of the forage mixtures could
be used to determine faecal output, iii) compare in vitro
digestibility determined using rumen liquor with that
determined from actual in vivo herbage intake and fae-
cal output, and, iv) compare, using the 13C natural faeces
abundance (Jones et al., 1979) estimates of the propor-
tion of legume in different legume/grass mixtures with
the actual consumption by the confined cattle.
Material and Methods
This study was conducted in the extreme south of
the state of Bahia, Brazil (16°39" S, 39°30" W), with
mean annual rainfall of 1,400 mm, no marked dry sea-
son, and average temperatures ranging from 19 to 29°C
(for more complete data see Rezende et al., 1999). The
experiment was conducted using five Zebu steer calves,
housed individually in covered 4 × 3 m enclosures with
open sides and sawdust litter. Mineral salts and water
were supplied in excess following the general practice
of the region.
The experimental design consisted of a 5 × 5 Latin
square with five treatments (diets) and five animals. Each
animal received each diet for a period of ten days. The
samples of faeces were taken for the last seven days for
each diet period, but the comparisons of analyses of in-
ternal indicators and chromium were only made on the
samples from the last three days of the diet period.
Hence the effective time for changeover from one diet
to the next was seven days.
Five diets were prepared from legume (Desmodium
ovalifolium) and grass (Brachiaria dictyoneura) harvested
from the field, processed in a silage chopper and then
laid out to dry in the sun to form hay. The diets had the
following composition on a dry weight basis: 100%
Brachiaria dictyoneura (cv. CIAT 6133); 75% B. dictyoneura
+ 25% Desmodium ovalifolium (cv. Itabela = CIAT 350);
50% B. dictyoneura + 50% D. ovalifolium; 25% B.
dictyoneura + 75% D. ovalifolium, and 100% D.
ovalifolium
At the beginning of the experiment the animals were
all approximately the same age (21.6 ± 1.5 months) and
weight (287 ± 28 kg). Before the experiment, the steers
were treated for possible endo and ecto parasites, vacci-
nated against foot and mouth, brucelosis and hydropho-
bia diseases. During the study the animals were fitted
with faecal collection bags to collect all excreted faeces.
It was not possible to collect urine as the animals were
too lively. A period of 70 days before the start of the
experiment was used to adapt the animals to confine-
ment, experimental diets, and to wearing of the collec-
tion bags. At the start and end of the experiment the ani-
mals were weighed after 18 h of fasting, but during the
experiment they were weighed every 10 days (at each
diet change) without fasting.
The five diets were offered to the respective animals
in excess twice a day (morning – 08h00 and afternoon
– 15h00) in the feed trough, and the left-over feed was
collected before adding the next aliquot of feed. Each
feeding period lasted ten days and then the diet was
changed in accordance with the randomised Latin
square design. The quantity of feed offered to the ani-
mals and remnants were weighed and samples taken
for dry matter determination (65oC for > 72 h). The
dried samples for each diet were ground to < 85 mesh
and analysed for acid detergent fibre, lignin, cellulose,
ash, total N, in vitro digestibility and 13C abundance
as described below.
All faeces excreted by the animals during the last
seven days on each diet were collected in the faecal bags.
These bags were emptied twice a day (morning/after-
noon) into a tared bucket, weighed, homogenised and a
sample taken was taken to be dried (65oC > 48 h).
Samples taken for the each of the seven days were
analysed for 13C abundance (Jones et al., 1979), and
samples from the last three days of each period for acid
detergent fibre, lignin, cellulose, ash, total N, in vitro
digestibility.
The direct measurement of animal intake of the dif-
ferent forage mixtures was estimated from the quanti-
ties administered each day minus that left in the feed-
ing troughs. To determine faecal production the tech-
nique described by Raymond and Minson (1955) was
utilised. Confined animals were fed daily (8h00) im-
mediately after the collection of the first faecal sample,
with two cartridges each containing 5 g of powdered
Cr2O3, applied simultaneously via a PVC tube (19 mm
o.d.) inserted down the throat. The cartridges were
hand made by tightly rolling the 5 g samples of Cr2O3
in absorbent paper (similar to newspaper). Faecal
samples were thereafter taken during the last 3 days of
each diet and analysed for chromium content as de-
scribed below.
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Analytical techniques
Fibre, lignin and ash determinations – deter-
mined using a procedure based on that of Van Soest
and Wine (1967). A 1 g aliquot of each sample of for-
age or faeces was digested in a solution of acidified
(0.5 M sulphuric acid) detergent solution for 60 min
after boiling in a 600 mL beaker as described by
Cochran et al. (1986). Subsequently, while the sus-
pension was still hot, the contents were filtered into
a weighed borosilicate filter followed by washing
twice each using approximately 30 mL of hot water
(~80oC) as well as acetone (AR grade). The samples
were dried at 105oC and after cooling in a desicca-
tor, they were reweighed to determine the dry weight
of remaining fibre. Finally the lignin was solubilized
with acidified KMnO4 solution, and the crucible re-
weighed to determine the quantity of cellulose in the
sample.
In vitro digestibility - 500 mg samples of plant ma-
terial were placed into test tubes and immersed in 50
mL buffered rumen liquor taken from a dairy cow fit-
ted with a rumen fistula as described by Tilley and Terry
(1963). Tubes were incubated anaerobically under CO2
at pH 6.9 at 39oC for 48 h, followed by further 48 h incu-
bation under acidic aerobic conditions. Finally, samples
were filtered under vacuum through a ceramic sintered
filter and dried at 105oC to constant weight. The in vitro
digestibility was calculated from the weight loss during
the digestions compared to the weight of the digested
sample.
Total N - 200 mg (dry weight) of each sample were
analysed for total N using the semi-micro Kjeldahl di-
gestion technique followed by steam distillation using
a Tecator Kjeltec model 3100 (Tecator, Höganäs, Swe-
den) automatic titration/distillation unit as described by
Urquiaga et al. (1992).
13C abundance - Dry samples of forage mixtures
and faeces were finely ground using a roller mill simi-
lar to that described by Arnold and Schepers (2004).
The 13C isotopic abundance of the samples was de-
termined on aliquots containing between 200 and 400
mg total C using a Europa Scientific continuous-flow
isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Model 20-20)
coupled to the output of an automated total C and N
analyser.
Chromium content of faeces - 500 mg of dry faeces
were digested for 12 h in 6 mL of concentrated nitric
acid at 25oC in an aluminium heating block. Tubes were
then heated for 1 h to 160oC, cooled to room tempera-
ture, amended with 4 mL of perchloric acid and then
heated for approximately one more hour until the colour
of the digest was transparently yellow. These samples,
when cool, were diluted to 50 mL and analysed using
the colorimetric method described by Kimura and
Miller (1956).
Calculations and statistical analyses
Calculation of the proportion of legume in the
diets - Using the 13C abundance technique, the propor-
tion of C in the faeces (%CLeg) derived from the legume
can be calculated from the equation (Coates et al., 1987):
%CLeg = 100 · (δ13CG- δ13CS)/(δ13CG - δ13CL)  (1)
where δ13CG, δ13CL and δ13CS are the values of 13C abun-
dance of the faeces collected from animals fed on pure
grass (G), pure legume (L) and the diet being sampled (S),
respectively.
Calculation of faecal production from chromium
oxide data - The steers were fed 6.84 g of Cr per day as
10 g of Cr2O3. From the concentration of Cr in the faeces
({Cr}) determined colorimetrically, the daily faecal pro-
duction (FP) was calculated from the formula:
FP = 6.84/{Cr}  (2)
If {Cr} is expressed in mg Cr/g then the resulting
estimate of FP is in kg dry matter/day.
Calculation of forage intake from faecal produc-
tion - The daily forage dry matter intake by the ani-
mals based on the in vitro digestibility was calculated
by equation:
DM intake = faecal production/(1 – (%IVDDM/100))
 (3)
where %IVDDM is the % in vitro digestibility of dry
matter.
Data were subjected to the tests of Lilliefors and
Bartlett to evaluate the normality of the distribution of
the data and homogeneity of the variances of the means,
respectively, using the software MSTAT-C (Michigan
State University). It was not necessary to transform data,
as in all cases the data distributions was found to be not
different from normal, and the variances of the means
were found to be homogenous. The data were subse-
quently submitted to the parametric analysis of variance
and models of regression were used to adjust the evalu-
ated parameters for the five diets with five replicates con-
sidering p = 0.05. This procedure was performed on the
software SISVAR (Ferreira, 2008).
Results and Discussion
As expected, the legume was higher in total N con-
tent than in the grass (Table 1). There were no differ-
ences between the cellulose and fibre (ADF) contents
of the feeds but lignin was higher in the D. ovalifolium
compared to the grass and the grass was much higher in
ash content than the legume.
When the data were expressed as kg intake per 100
kg animal live weight (LW), or as a function of the meta-
bolic weight (LW0.75 – Crampton et al., 1960), the intake
of forage increased linearly with decreasing legume con-
tent (p < 0.01). This legume is known to be of low pal-
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atability owing to its high tannin content (Cadisch et al.,
1996). Only 25% of the grass in the mixture was suffi-
cient to improve the palatability of the feed such that
intake improved. This was evident when the uptake of
crude protein (N content × 6.25) was examined. Al-
though the crude protein (CP) content of the legume was
considerably higher than that of the grass (11.4 versus
7.1%), increasing the proportion of legume in the diet
above 75% of DM appeared to have little effect on the
forage intake, although the trend analysis did not indi-
cate a significant deviation from a linear relationship
(Table 2)
The daily faecal production determined directly
from the dry weight of faeces collected each day in the
faecal collection bags was not significantly affected by
the composition of the diets (Table 3). The faecal pro-
duction was also determined indirectly from the analy-
ses of chromium in the faecal samples taken in the last
three days of each feeding period. The estimates derived
from the use of this technique were, in general, similar.
This is best assessed by comparing the recoveries of the
daily dose of 10 g of chromium oxide administered to
the animals (6.84 g Cr) (Table 3). Recoveries of Cr ap-
peared to be higher at the afternoon sampling, but the
mean daily recoveries ranged from 95.8 to 107.6, this high-
est value being for the 100% D. ovalifolium diet. On av-
erage for all treatments, the mean recovery of Cr was
101%.
Values of in vivo digestibility calculated from the in-
gested dry matter and the measured faecal production
for all diets were close to 40. The in vitro digestion of
the forage mixtures yielded values of digestibility which
ranged from 7 to 10% higher than the in vivo values and
decreased with increasing legume content (Table 4). The
correlation (in vivo dg = 1.01 [in vitro dg] + 8.48) be-
tween the in vivo and in vitro digestibility (dg) was poor,
yielding a coefficient of determination (r2) of 0.57ns, but
this rather low coefficient of regression was almost cer-
tainly due to the narrow range of the values of in vivo
digestibility recorded for the different diets.
Few studies on the comparison between in vitro and
in vivo studies for tropical forages are found in the lit-
erature. Holechek et al. (1986) studied Hereford × An-
gus yearling steers and found that the standard 48 h in-
cubation procedure of Van Soest and Wine (1967) un-
derestimated true in vivo digestibility of feeds ranging
from only 1% for sainfoin (Onobrychis viciae-folia), to 9%
for Timothy grass (Phleum pratense) and 13% for silver
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Table 1 – Chemical composition (g kg–1) of the experimental diets.
Bd = Brachiaria dictyoneura. Do = Desmodium ovalifolium. ns – means not different (p < 0.05). **Regression model significant
at p < 0.01.
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Table 2 – Intake of dry matter and crude protein of confined Zebu steers fed five diets containing mixtures of Desmodium
ovalifolium (Do) and Brachiaria dictyoneura (Bd).
AMetabolic size defined as (live weight)0.75 (Crampton et al., 1960). BCrude protein calculated as N content × 6.25. ns – means not
different (p < 0.05). **Regression model significant at p < 0.01.
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blue stem (Bothriochloa saccharoides). Surprisingly, al-
though there is a huge number of articles published in
Portuguese regarding the digestibility of different feeds,
it seems there are no reports available comparing in
vitro and in vivo digestibilities of Brachiaria spp., or
other important tropical forage grasses used in Brazil
(e.g. Panicum maximum, Pennisetum purpureum). The
fact that the in vitro estimates of digestibility (IVDDM)
were higher than the in vivo estimates in this present
study may be due to the low quality of the B.
humidicola and D. ovalifolium hay, a problem men-
tioned by Van Soest (1994). For the purpose of utilising
in vitro digestibility to estimate in vivo digestibility
in the field, the regression equation in vivo dg = 1.01
(in vitro dg) + 8.48 could be used, although this would
be specific for mixtures of these two species.
Lukas et al. (2005) used data from two digestibility
trials, one in Germany with 257 individual comparisons
(data set 1) and the other in Austria (188 comparisons,
data set 2) to predict OM digestibility (y, %) using a
regression based on the crude protein content of the
faeces (x, g kg–1). The data were obtained from dairy
and beef cattle confined in stalls with titanium oxide
as an external indicator for faecal production. The best
fit of the regression varied somewhat between data sets
giving y = a – 107.7 (exp. (-0.01515 × x)), where the
value of ‘a’ for data set 1 (a1) was 79.76 and for data set
2 (a2) was 72.86. Applying the data from the analyses
of total CP in faeces (total N × 6.25 – Table 5) made
for the last three days of each diet in our study, the
estimates of OM digestibility from the regression in-
creased from 50 to 58% using a1, and from 43 to 51%
using a2, when legume (D. ovalifolium) content of the
diet increased from 0 to 100%. However, both our in
vivo and in vitro estimates of digestibility showed a
linear decrease with increasing faecal CP content (p <
0.01). This is almost certainly explained by the high tan-
nin level in the legume (D. ovalifolium). Schlecht and
Susenbeth (2006) used this same regression technique
to estimate the digestibility of roughages from the Sahel
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Table 3 – In vivo faecal production determined by weighing faeces compared to estimates of faecal production determined
from the chromium oxide technique (daily dose of 10 g Cr2O3.). Values are means of 15 data points (5 replicates× 3 consecutive days).
AValues in parentheses represent % recovery of Cr = (100 × concentration of Cr in faecal sample [g kg–1] x in vivo faecal production
[kg])/6.84. (NB: 10 g of Cr2O3 contains 6.84 g Cr). 
BBd = Brachiaria dictyoneura. CDo = Desmodium ovalifolium. ns - not
significant differences ( p < 0.05).
Table 4 – In vivo and in vitro estimates of the OM digestibility of mixtures of B. dictyoneura (Bd) and D. ovalifolium (Do).
ADetermined by digestion in rumen liquor according to the technique of Tilley and Terry (1963). ns - not significant difference
( p < 0.05). **Regression model significant at p < 0.01.
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region of Africa and stated that if anti-nutritional di-
etary factors increase the concentration of faecal nitro-
gen, the approach might considerably overestimate di-
etary digestibility.
Fibre, lignin and cellulose contents all increased in
the faeces with increasing content of the D. ovalifolium
in the diet, but the ash content decreased (Table 5).
This was also true for the original samples of the di-
ets, with exception of the fibre (ADF) and cellulose,
where there was no appreciable difference between the
forage mixtures. This indicates that the fibre in the di-
ets was more difficult to digest when the legume con-
tent was high. If the animals are unable to digest ei-
ther the lignin or ash, then these parameters could in
theory be used as internal indicators to determine the
digestibility.
Recoveries of both components using the in vivo di-
gestibility were over 100% (Table 5). In the case of the
ash content this was to be expected as the animals had
access to mineral salt ad libitum and they consumed
approximately 100 g day-1 (exact quantities not re-
corded). The apparent recovery of lignin ranged from
20 to 84% higher than that registered in the original
feed, and this value increased with the proportion of
D. ovalifolium in the diet. This apparent net gain in
lignin through the digestive tract has been previously
reported by several authors (Allinson and Osbourn,
1997; Norton and Ahn, 1997) and can be explained by
the complexing of polyphenols to form tannin-carbo-
hydrate and tannin-protein complexes, which are quan-
tified by the analytical method used (Van Soest and
Wine, 1967) as lignin.
In this study no internal markers were found to be
suitable for the prediction of animal consumption.
While ash (for example; ash insoluble in acid detergent
– AIAD) may be almost totally indigestible, such an
indicator would be useless in the field on extensive
Brachiaria-based pastures, or with the low quality diet
provided in this study, as it is essential to allow the
animals access to extra mineral salts, especially as a
source of P. This meant that the use of an external
marker would be the only feasible technique to esti-
mate herbage intake by animals in the field. The chro-
mic oxide technique (Raymond and Minson, 1955) has
long been used and has the advantage that the materi-
als necessary are inexpensive and the analysis for Cr
can be made either colorimetrically, as was the case
in this study, or by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
The use of the ratio of inherent herbage and added n-
alkanes offers several advantages for estimating herb-
age intake (Mayes et al., 1986) but most laboratories in
developing countries (including ours) do not possess a
suitably equipped gas chromatograph to analyse the n-
alkanes to apply this technique.
Even though the chromic oxide was fed directly to
the animals as powder, and not impregnated in plant
material or other absorbent (Burns et al., 1994), the fae-
cal production as calculated from the concentration of
chromium in the faecal samples was generally in good
agreement with the measurements in vivo (Table 3).
The coefficient of variation associated with the esti-
mates ranged from 18 to 20%, considerably higher than
that associated with the in vivo technique (11.8%), sug-
gesting that considerable replication (several animals)
should be used for each evaluation.
The 13C abundance of the Brachiaria dictyoneura hay
was -12.1‰, typical of this tropical grass species with
a C4 photosynthetic pathway (Jones and Lascano, 1992;
Cantarutti et al., 2002), and that of the D. ovalifolium
was -26.6‰, typical for this C3 species (Cantarutti et
al., 2002). The δ13C value of the D. ovalifolium hay was
-26.6‰, which was intermediate between the values of
-27.5 and -25.3‰ for forage on offer and litter of this
legume determined by Cantarutti et al. (2002) from
samples taken from this same site. Carbon concentra-
tions in the B. dictyoneura and the D. ovalifolium were,
respectively, 399 ± 1 and 410 ± 5 g kg–1 (means of five
analyses on the mass spectrometer). Using the 13C abun-
teiD MD NlatoT FDA ningiL esolulleC DAIA
gkg---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1– -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
dB%001 181 1.41 204 )121(221 A 691 )331(6.48
oD%52:dB%57 771 8.41 364 )041(881 802 )331(9.76
oD%05:dB%05 381 0.71 994 )261(732 012 )731(5.25
oD%57:dB%52 081 8.61 535 )661(642 642 )741(3.14
oD%001 791 2.71 155 )481(932 482 )971(9.52
VC B )%( 8.9 9.41 6.1 2.21 9.11 1.7
ledoMnoissergeR sn sn 1.614+x84.1=y x20.0-=y 2 6.121+x92.3+ 1.681+x58.0=y 2.38+x85.0-=y
r2 sn sn **69.0 **99.0 **88.0 **99.0
Table 5 – Content of dry matter, nitrogen, acid detergent fibre (ADF), lignin, cellulose and ash insoluble in acid
detergent (AIAD) in the faeces of animals fed with different proportions of legume in mixtures of B. dictyoneura/
D. ovalifolium.
AValues in parentheses are apparent recovery (%) of the component (lignin or AIAD) in the faeces compared to the intake of the
same component. BCV – Coefficient of variation. ns – means not different (p < 0.05). **Regression model significant at p < 0.01.
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dance measured for the different legume/grass mixtures
to calculate the proportions of legume C in the mix-
tures using Eq. 1 yielded values of 23.4, 47.4 and 70.3
for the mixtures containing 25, 50 and 75% legume,
which when expressed on a dry matter basis became
22.9, 46.7 and 69.7% legume.
Six days after the change from one diet to another,
the 13C abundance was essentially stable even when the
diet changed from 100% grass to 100% legume (Figure
1). The 13C abundance of the faeces was between 1.6 and
2.1‰ more negative than that of the fed ration except
Figure 1 – Variation in 13C natural abundance delta values of
feaces from Zebu steers fed with five mixtures of
the legume (L) D. ovalifolium and the grass (G) B.
humidicola for five consecutive periods of ten days.
Data points are for 4, 6, 8, 9 and 10 days after change
of ration.
tnemtaerT δ 31 teidC δ 31 seceaFC ecnereffiD
----------------------------------------------------------------------‰----------------------------------------------------------------------
dB%001 6.0±1.21- 8.0±7.31- 96.1-
oD%52:dB%57 8.0±5.51- 8.0±3.71- 58.1-
oD%05:dB%05 2.1±4.81- 7.0±5.02- 70.2-
oD%57:dB%52 1.1±3.22- 6.0±0.42- 66.1-
oD%001 7.0±6.62- 9.0±6.62- 10.0-
Table 6 – 13C natural abundance delta values of the diets containing proportions of B. dictyoneura (Bd) and D. ovalifolium
(Do) and the faeces excreted by the steers fed with these diets. Values of δ13C for the diets are means of five
replicates and the values for the faeces are means of the last three days of feeding with each diet and five
replicates per sample.
for the pure legume diet for which there was no detect-
able difference (Table 6). The concentration of C in the
faeces collected from animals fed on 100% grass and
100% legume were, respectively, 378 ± 6 and 396 ± 5 g
kg–1. The indigestible fraction of the forages seems to
have lower C concentration than in the original hay. The
regression of the 13C abundance of the faeces with that
of the diet (means of the last three days of feeding in
each 10 day period) was well fitted to a linear equation
(δ13C faeces = 0.947· [δ13C diet] – 2.49) (r2 = 0.97 - Figure
2). When transformed into a regression of % legume in
the diet with 13C abundance of the faeces (% legume in
diet = -7.158 [δ13C faeces] – 96.56) the coefficient of de-
termination was even higher (r2 = 0.99). The prediction
of the % legume in the D. ovalifolium/B. dictyoneura
mixtures were, respectively, 1.5, 27.2, 50.2, 75.2 and
95.8%, in the diets containing 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% D.
ovalifolium.
For the faeces of animals fed any of the diets con-
taining grass (25 to 100%), the 13C abundance was be-
tween 1.66 and 2.07‰ higher (less negative) than in the
ration. Similar results, but generally with smaller differ-
ences were obtained by various authors (Jones et al.,
1979; Jones, 1981; Coates et al., 1991). The reason for this
Figure 2 – Regression of 13C natural abundance delta values of
feaces of Zebu steers, and of the five different rations
fed to the cattle. Data points are the values for the
five rations for the five steers in the experiment.
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lower 13C abundance in the faeces does not appear to have
been investigated, and Jones (1981) suggested that some
isotope discrimination might occur in the gut via micro-
organisms or through gaseous losses during digestion. In
the case of the pure legume (D. ovalifolium) diet, the δ13C
of the faeces was almost identical to that of the feed.
The mean live weight gain (LWG) of the animals was
350 g day–1 during the experiment. If it is assumed that
the total N in the animal carcass is 2.5% of the live
weight (Scholefield et al., 1991) then the total N gained
by the animals each day should be 8.8 g/head/day. So
the total N excreted in urine should be the difference
between the N consumed and the N excreted as faeces
and that accumulated in the LWG (Berry et al., 2002).
When working in the field situation it is possible using
external markers to estimate faecal production, and if
the digestibility of the acquired forage can be measured,
or estimated, then total dry matter intake can be calcu-
lated. If the N content of the acquired ration and the
faeces is known it is possible to estimate N intake and
N excreted in the faeces. However, it is virtually impos-
sible to collect all urine from free grazing animals, es-
pecially animals such as Zebu steers which are far from
docile. It therefore becomes interesting to estimate urine
N from the consumed N and the N excreted as faeces
(Table 7). As most N losses in the field result from urine
patches it is most useful to be able to evaluate total N
excreted in urine. Estimating urine production from graz-
ing animals is extremely difficult, but if total forage con-
sumption and the digestibility and concentration of N of
this forage can be measured or estimated, then this ratio
can used to calculate total N excreted in urine. Scholefield
et al. (1991) determined that the ratio (Ru/f) of N excreted
in urine to that excreted could be described by the for-
mula: Ru/f = [1.2725 * (%N in diet)] – 1.09.
The relationship presented by Scholefield et al.
(1991) did not show a very close relationship to the re-
sults obtained in this study (Table 7). This is not sur-
prising as the data used for Scholefield’s model were ob-
tained from ryegrass, clover and other temperate forages,
considerably higher in N content than the B. dictyoneura
hay (11.4 gN kg DM–1) and that the high content of
polyphenols of the D. ovalifolium, unusual in temper-
ate forages, which immobilise protein in the rumen such
that it is excreted in the faeces rather than being assimi-
lated. This latter effect was apparent when the legume
content in the diet increased from 25 to 50%, the con-
centration of N in the faeces increased from 14.8 to 17.0
gN kgDM-1 (Table 5). While the linear regression model
of Scholefield et al. (1991) indicated that dietary N con-
centration increasing from 14.4 to 18.2 g N kg DM–1 when
the legume content increased from 50 to 100%, the ratio
of urine N to faecal N (Ru/f), should increase from 0.74
to 1.22, but for this forage legume/Brachiaria mixture the
Ru/f increased from only 0.54 to 0.83 (Table 7).
Conclusions
Neither ash insoluble in acid detergent (AIAD) nor
lignin was useful as internal markers for the evaluation
of faecal production. However, the use of chromic ox-
ide as an external marker was satisfactory in all cases,
and resulted in estimates of within 10% of the true value.
The proportion of legume in the diet can be reliably pre-
dicted from the analysis of 13C abundance of the faeces.
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Table 7 – Forage dry matter (DM) and N intake, output in faeces and estimates of N excreted in urine by Zebu steers fed
on diets ranging from 100% Brachiaria dictyoneura (Bd) to 100% Desmodium ovalifolium (Do). Daily forage
intake estimated directly from weight of ration consumed, and faecal production measured from complete
collection of faeces.
AN excreted in urine estimated from Total N intake – Total N excreted in faeces – Total N in LWG (8.8 g head day–1). BBased on the
formula published by Scholefield et al. (1991): Ru/f = [1.2725 * (%N in diet)] – 1.09. 
CCV- Coefficient of variation.
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